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As long as there are persons in the worid
-wbo reek flrst thc kingdom of God and Ris
rigbteousuess, and other persons living close
at baud wbo rscek that kingdoxn in the second
place, and ia subordination to the dlaims of
gain or fashion, there must necessarily be a
strongly-marked opposition of sentiment be-
tween the two classes. Thcy cannaS bothbch
rigbt. Wherever convictions are kecniy feit,
and thc consequent conduct is distînctly out-
fined, both parties will observe the difféence,
and ecdi ll frarne bis cwn judgcment regard-
ing it. Wbere tbe principles andl conduct of
two persans are opposite in regard to the chief
aim of life, ecd must necessarily think bis
neigbur in the wrong. If two are sleeping
in one bcd, and if one arise at niidniglit and
flee te the -fields froni a conviction that thc
bouse is tottering ta its fall, wbilc the otber,
though widc-aivake, lies still la bed, thc one
who romains at case within the bouse thinks
bis campanion a fool for bis pains. And he
must think so. If lie did not think se, lie
could not lie still anoiber moment. For blm
only two alternatives arc possible ; cither bie
must think iliat thre man wlto fled is a foti, or
be amust arise and fIee too -itb ail bis might.
hs lon.g as hie lies there hie cannot afi'ord te
admit a belief of bis neighbour7s wisdom. for
te admit that teiglibours wisdomà is to convict
hiniself cf suicidi madncss. .&ccordingly lie
holds fast iv bis crecd tsat thc other mani is
a fool ; and, the moment that crccù fails Ilim,
bc arises and ficcs too for bis life-

Poor Pestus could not tbink,-could not
spcsk cibervise te Pauil,-uness lilce thc jail-
or of Philippi, bic bad on Uic instant become a
Christian, and mnade profession of bis fi11h.
The subjcct was obviously Uic greatcst; Uic
caue had beca clcarly statcd ; tbis story of a
Divine Saviour, the just giving Hiaiscif for thc
unjus;, is cither truc or false. If it is truc,
Paul is ri ,lt; but, if Paul is rigi;, Festus is
wrong. liot bcing prcpared te canfess Ultis,
and yield te ils consequences, lbc teok the only
otheralterutive Uiatremained. Festus, know-
Ing ucli Uiat 0n tilis poini,-Uic :uriiing-point
of an immorial for al] ternity,-whcr* two
hold opposite opinions, there must bc madus
somnewhere, detcr.miucd te tirow thc imputa-
tion from bimnsclf. Factes 1ad <-'Thou art
mad, PauL." Patil replied, I ami net =ad,
Festus; and Uic îwo mcn partcd, pcriaps
ntecr te mecS &gain on earU.

What 2=en? Is it anotiier casc la which
twe mcn cuscrtain fftcf-ciit opinions, and in
whicbi cadi zuay safcly lold lus own 7 Jals!
it cannot bc. Ont ofthUc tue is mad, and ia
bis znadacis thirs hioelf sazr.. Paual is
sober Festis t Ui foui.

To makt ptrishing treures thi eu cent=e
la which Uic seul gr*ritasesý =ad round Which
lte tire revalte4c, while thr thiligs %bat persain
%0 ternity are loft 10 o (die as they May in a
itecondary place, as abaor:nal and miscbicvouït.
Tbt wreacu is as fâ%xl as would bc threvo-
lution in the materiai unirers if the sun by
,taterua violence WC=e compelcd, te =ove
ron-x the e=arilu, th Ucarih te =ove =ocd
lte =%,On. lu tui practical question whicb
ever-v eut must once in his lite decide for lIai'-
meu;i-the queswilt hcm- bchzbM bc bis

own master or accept witli ail bis beart and
seul the gospel cf salvatien by Jesus Christ,-
tiere are only two sides. One side is riglit
and safé; thc oller side is wrong and ruinons.
IlO send eut Tliy ligit and Tliy truth; lot
them, lead me."

Tiii UprRz GLàssas.

SMost noble Festus."-Acrs xxvi. 25.
Sixty years since a certain attacbed donues-

tic, prcsuming on thc privilege that s fre-
queatly la those days tacitly accordcd te bis
dlass, roundly reproved bis master, a great
Scottlsb prepricter, for Uic sin of profane swcar-
ing. Altieugi ne record reonains cf the ar-
gument, it is evident that Jobn bil take a
leat eut of Uic great Apostle's bock, and, be-
sides spcsking cf rigbteeusness and temper-
ancei bad given a broad hint about thc 11judgc..
ment te corne;" for Uic lai rd, feeling that lie
bad net a leg te stand on, cnt thc matter short
by thie remark, Il t libas plcased Providence to
place car family in a superior position la this
werld, and I trust lie will do the sane la Uic
nexL"' This is a reai case; but it is an ex-
trenle and, pcrhaps wc may add, nt lest la
our owa day,. a raie ont. On thc other side
tbcre are, net here and t:.zrc one but every-
where many, who wcar caronets and pray.
la this rcspcct Uic uines of our generation bave
fallea la a picasant place. Fer prescut privi-
lege wvc should Il tiank God," and for future
prospccts 4t takie courage."- But betucca the
tuoextremes ef cvii and good, of gross stolid
earthlintss, and humble, intelligent, strong
faith ia thc upper toa thousand of Btritishi so-
ciety, bau many diversities in constitational
character and exSernat circumstances! H ow
wlde is the llcld, hou difficult Uic culture, and
heur vast Uic preduct, if it urere made fruitfal
over ail its brcadti!

11. urs an outstan ding fcature of Panuls char-
acter to apprcciate currectly anoUier man's
difficulties, aud te sympathize tcnderly with
thec wihose positic.a magnified Uic offence ef
Uic cross. Tbcrc is strcngth, ne deuiL, la this
preadier, but there la sensibility tee. Hie cau-
not be- wcak; but ncither is it la liai te bc
rude. Il Mot noble Pestes-," said lm. Oh, 1
love thc grcat zmissiouary for that word. 1
tiik 1 beau bis raide îltrilling as ho allers il.
Rigît w-Jl bc kucr lta&% oiller things being
tqual, it s barder for the Roman gorceruor
tsa for z ucaneir m an te obey thc Gospel aud

sat ia bis lot with thc Cliristians. lit wll
net flatter Uhe auguat Siranger; le lill mnt
saggest that ;aic eleraiei and rcfined inay have
a privrat door opàened te admit th= int HaeIcay-
en, and se thea ei humiliation of goiag la
by the saune gatc with thc rulRar tirong.
Thiis îaisuionaty la fathfual, but lue la 'nveu
itarsh. le niaIks allowant for eCayT one7s
t=mptall-ors, and becomts aIl Ibings t a&Il
mczal Usas bic ma'y gain sûn:%e. In the polte
rospecIful addrcsu, of the Christian apostie te
ibe Roman =*aistra1e lies a principle tbat as
permanent, precieus, pratical. Let us icz-
dearo-ar te undeiu'tard and apply iL

Wt speak of thc sarscy heme in no star-
row or tecluaeal et-.ase. Th* snubjtet contera
thc ubole bunuan rucç: aud beffl dircty on
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